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Three NYC Trips: After The
Hudson, Head To The East Side

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Last week, we took a stroll along the
Hudson River waterfront and the
Meatpacking District. This week, we
move eastward (while avoiding any
travel on always-clogged-with-traffic
Canal Street) into two neighborhoods
that until a few years ago were usually
avoided. These days, however, both the
Lower East Side and East Village—
while still, thankfully, not Disney-fied
like Times Square or prettied up like
some of the more exclusive neighbor-
hoods uptown—are more than suitable
and safe for a visit, day or night, and are
now home to a number of interesting
restaurants, bars, galleries and shops.

The Lower East Side is a wedge-
shaped area extending from roughly
between the Manhattan and
Williamsburg Bridges on the East River
over to East Broadway and bounded by
Canal Street to the south and Houston
Street to the north. Usually associated
with gritty tenement buildings teeming
with the immigrants who populated it a
century ago, the neighborhood has un-
dergone quite a revival in recent years.

And revived mostly without losing
the diversity that has long made it a

unique part of New York City. Strolling
along its streets, you’ll encounter se-
nior citizens who’ve lived here forever,
20-somethings with more piercings
than you can count, every ethnic group
there is, college students, hipsters,
young professionals, eccentrics, gays
and lesbians and families with young
kids.

If you’re hungry, there’s pretty much
something for everyone’s particular
food requirement in the Lower East
Side, or LES. Along Houston Street is
the famous Katz’s Deli, the kosher-
style restaurant where the iconic “I’ll
have what she’s having” scene in the
movie “When Harry Met Sally” was
filmed. Be sure not to miss Clinton
Street, which a magazine called the
“hippest restaurant row” in the LES.
Wd~50 is a unique eatery that bills
itself as a “molecular gastronomy res-
taurant,” a 20-year-old culinary term
that sort of means that a combination of
chef and mad scientist is whipping up
your meal in the kitchen. Don’t be
scared off by this faddish term; the food
here is top-notch. If you’re willing to
wait for a while, or you get there before
the crowd forms, don’t miss the Clinton
St. Baking Co., a tiny spot that seats

barely 30 but is well worth the wait for
its pancakes and other baked goods,
fried chicken and burgers.

For things to do after dark, there are
nightspots that cater to those who want
live music, who want to dance, who
want to perch themselves on a barstool
in a dive bar or who want to be served
cocktails in a comfortable lounge set-
ting. Depending on your mood, put
places like the Mercury Lounge,
Stanton Social, Arlene’s Grocery, Chloe
81, Max Fish and The Magician on
your list. And instead of driving home,
there a few very good hotel hotels in the
LES, including the Thompson LES
and the Blue Moon Hotel, which is
housed in a 19th building that’s still
replete with much of the original archi-
tecture, wood moldings, doors, light
fixtures and marble tiles.

To the north of the LES is the East
Village, which used to be an append-
age of the LES but eventually broke off
to form its own identity. Extending
north to 14th Street and west to about
Broadway, the East Village—once the
home to artists, musicians, students,
hippies and even Beatniks—has un-
dergone some gentrification of late,
although it has managed to retain a
good deal of its former grittiness.

Even though it’s fairly small in size,
the East Village manages to contain a
variety of smaller neighborhoods-
within-a-neighborhood, each with its
own unique character. Alphabet City,
formerly an area to be avoided day and
night, is now safe and fun and interest-
ing at all hours. Trivia: It’s called by this
name because it’s comprised of Av-
enues A, B, C, and D, the only avenues
in Manhattan to have single-letter
names. The Bowery, famed in the de-
cades after World War II for being New
York’s version of Skid Row, has also
been cleaned up recently. St. Marks’
Place features a variety of small retail-
ers and, as of late, a slew of Japanese
restaurants and food stands. And don’t
forget to stop at McSorley’s Old Ale
House on 7th Street, the oldest Irish
tavern in the city. Tompkins Square
Park, formerly a nest of drug dealers
and homeless who violently clashed
with police in the earlier decades, is
now a lovely spot to read, sunbathe or,
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NEW YORK CITY…The Lower East Side and East Village in Manhattan should
be in everyone’s touring agenda. Both neighborhoods are filled with interesting
shops, restaurants - and people.

Choral Art Society Appoints
Martin Sedek As Director

WESTFIELD - The Choral Art
Society of New Jersey, commenc-
ing its 51st year of learning and
performing choral music master-
pieces, announced the appointment
of Martin Sedek as its new Musical
Director. A choral musician for over
a decade, Mr. Sedek is currently on
the choral and theory faculties at
Montclair State University’s Cali
School of Music where he serves as
Assistant Director of Choral Stud-
ies and Visiting Professor of Theory
and Aural Skills.

Mr. Sedek is also an award
winning composer of choral and
orchestral music, sings
professionally throughout the New
York and New Jersey area, and
maintains a private teaching studio.
He will begin his PhD in Music
Theory and Composition at Rutgers
University in 2013.

On his appointment Mr. Sedek
spoke of his goals saying, “The
Choral Art Society (CAS) of New
Jersey is entering an exciting new
phase, one that will deliver a high
quality of choral music to our
communities. In addition to
supporting and nurturing students
and young talent, the Society plans
on establishing networks between
local colleges and universities to
offer music students and young
professionals the chance to perform
with it ,  providing invaluable
experience to the next generation
of musicians. The CAS of NJ offers
scholarships to talented high school
students in the greater Westfield
area to encourge young musicians
and their talent. The CAS of NJ will
also explore a more contemporary
repertoire, often pairing similar-
themed works in fascinating
juxtapositions of era and style,
which also provides support and
appreciation for today’s composers
who are carrying the torches of
Mozart and Handel and offering
the world the next generation of
master works of art for us all to
appreciate.”

All singers, high school age and
older, former members and new,
are invited to come and meet Mr.
Sedek at the rehearsal on Tuesday,
September 4. Music can be either
purchased or borrowed for the
evening. Members are asked to pur-
chase their music and pay member-
ship dues.

Rehearsals are held weekly on
Tuesdays from 8 to 10 p.m., Sep-
tember through May, at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield lo-
cated at the corner of Mountain
Avenue and East Broad Street in
the church’s choir room. The en-
trance is on Mountain Avenue.

For further information, visit
www.casofnj.org or call (908) 654-
5737.

The Choral Art Society will be

preparing to perform a program of
Mozart’s “Missa Brevis in C”; Bob
Chilcott’s: “Requiem” and Handel’s
“Alleluia Amen” from his oratorio
“Judas Maccabaeus” for a concert
on Saturday, January 26, 2013 at 8
p.m. at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. There is also an Annual
Messiah Sing, this year on Sunday,
December 2, at 3 p.m. at St. Anne’s
Church in Garwood and a Spring
Concert on Saturday, May 11, 2013
at 8 p.m., at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

With members from Union,
Somerset, Bergen, Hudson and
Middlesex counties, The Choral Art
Society is a non-profit community
chorus dedicated to the study and
performance of great choral works.

Funding has been made possible
in part by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of
State, a partner agency of the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs.

Martin Sedek

Get Out The Vote With Farragut
North Presented by Premier Stages
UNION – Premiere Stages pre-

sents the New Jersey Premiere of
Farragut North from Thursday, Sep-
tember 6, through Sunday, Septem-
ber 23, in the Zella Fry Theatre at
Kean University.

Produced in collaboration with the
Kean University Center for History,
Politics and Policy and supported by
the League of Women Voters, the
production of playwright Beau
Willimon’s classic tale of hubris is
set against a contemporary political
landscape where no price is too high
to attain power.

The inspiration for the blockbuster
film “The Ides of March,” Farragut
North is a compelling behind the
scenes foray into the world of poli-
tics that provides a fascinating per-
spective on the lives of the true mov-
ers and shakers of the modern politi-
cal spin game. Serving as a precur-

sor to the upcoming U.S. presiden-
tial election, the Premiere Stages
production promotes a theme of “get
out the vote!” The League of Women
Voters will be on hand at all perfor-
mances to register voters, and guest
speakers will conduct topical talk-
backs with audiences at select per-
formances.

“The upcoming presidential cam-
paign promises to be one of the most
fascinating in history” said John
Wooten, Premiere Stages’ produc-
ing artistic director. “Regardless of
party affiliation, this collaborative
premiere will provide audiences with
a great deal of insight into the pro-
cess before they enter the voting
booth. Only at Premiere Stages can
you see an excellent production and
register to vote at the same time.”

The play, loosely based on
Howard Dean’s 2004 presidential

run, tracks a young press secretary
named Stephen Bellamy as he gets
tied up in the murky world of poli-
tics while working for the Dean-
esque Governor Mike Morris.
Farragut North unfolds in just two
days, adding significantly to the
tension already building in a politi-
cal campaign fraying around the
edges. This intriguing, riveting play
suggests that both political parties
– perhaps even the entire political
system as currently constituted—is
guilty of an overwhelming sense of
privilege drawn from a sheer hunger
for supremacy.

Playwright Beau Willimon is a
recipient of the Lila Acheson Wallace
Juilliard Playwriting Fellowship,
two-time winner of the Lincoln Cen-
ter Le Comte du Nouy Award, the
Seymour Brick Memorial
Playwriting Prize, winner of the 2005
Dayton Playhouse FutureFest, and
was a 2008 Playwright-in-Residence
at the Donmar Warehouse in Lon-
don.

Premiere Stages’ Farragut North
features Philip Mills as Stephen
Bellamy and Steven Hauck as Tom.
Mills recently played a young Jack
Kennedy in the new play Inga Binga
at the Charleston Stage with great
critical success. Steven Hauck de-
buted on Broadway in Irena’s Vow,
opposite Tovah Feldshuh, and
played Rabbi Naphtali Carlebach
in the Off-Broadway musical Soul
Doctor at New York Theatre Work-
shop. The cast also features Paul
Bernardo (Paul), Steven Carter
(Ben), Cara Gansky (Molly), Erick
Gonzalez (Waiter/Frank) and Roya
Shanks (Ida).

Farragut North is directed by
Michael Barakiva, noted for devel-
oping new works and staging clas-
sics around the country. He has di-
rected the premieres of Wendy
Wasserstein’s Welcome To My Rash
and Third, the first workshop of
25th Annual Putnam County Spell-
ing Bee ,  UP  at the Oregon
Shakespeare Festival, and The
Seagull at the Blue Heron. Most
recently, he directed Sarah Ruhl’s
The Clean House and Turn of the
Screw at Syracuse Stage and the pre-
miere of White People at Ensemble
Studio Theater.

Farragut North runs Thursdays and
Fridays at 8 p.m., Saturdays at 3 and
8 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m. Tickets
are $30 standard, $20 senior citizen
and $15 student. Significant discounts
for groups of 10 or more apply. To
make reservations call Kean Box
Office at (908) 737-SHOW (7469) or
visit www.kean.edu/premierestages.

Tickets to a special Opening Night
party on Friday, September 7, can
also be purchased by calling (908)
737-4092. The event will feature a
pre-show party with wine and hors d’
oeuvres at the new four-star gourmet
restaurant Ursino, a ticket to the play
and a post-show champagne toast
and dessert reception with the cast,
all of which is included for $55.

All performances take place on the
Kean University campus, located at
1000 Morris Avenue in the Zella Fry
Theatre of the Vaughn Eames Fine
Arts Building.

Premiere Stages offers air-condi-
tioned facilities and free parking close
to the fully accessible spaces. Free or
discounted tickets to patrons with
disabilities are available. Please call
for a list of sign-interpreted, audio-
described or open-captioned perfor-
mances. Assistive listening devices
and large print programs are avail-
able upon request. Publications in
alternate forms are available with
advanced notice.

To order tickets, join the mailing
list, and/or to request a season bro-
chure, call the Kean Stage Box Of-
fice at (908) 737-SHOW (7469).
Brochures and further information
can also be downloaded from the
Premiere Stages website:
www.kean.edu/premierestages.

Westfield Announces
9/11 Ceremony

WESTFIELD – The Town of
Westfield will observe the 11th an-
niversary of the September 11 ter-
rorist attacks with a community
gathering on Tuesday, September
11, at the September 11th Memo-
rial site on North Avenue at East
Broad Street.

The commemoration ceremony
will begin at 6:30 p.m. with open-
ing remarks from Mayor Andy
Skibitsky. Local clergy will offer
prayers of commemoration fol-
lowed by the presentation of the
ceremonial wreath by an honor
guard.

The ceremony will conclude with
a period of silent reflection as those
in attendance stand united as a com-
munity to support each other and
those who lost loved ones. The cer-
emony will be held rain or shine.

HANDS-ON TRAINING…Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich speaks to members of this summer’s Union County
Sheriff’s Youth Academy at the John H. Stamler Police Academy in Scotch Plains. Participants in the Youth Academy
received hands-on experience in a wide variety of emergency services and law enforcement functions and training. In
addition, youths have the opportunity to learn respect for law enforcement through positive interaction during their time
in the program. See story page 14.


